
Name (Greek) ______________________________________
Unit 5 Test
Note: After you have taken the test, you will be signing an honor code statement saying that you did 
not consult any material while taking it. Scan the test and email it by early Tuesday evening.

Part 1 Vocabulary
Write down the meaning of each of the following words.
1. ____________________ γινώσκω
2. ____________________ εὑρίσκω
3. ____________________ πέμπω
4. ____________________ κύριος
5. ____________________ χρόνος
6. ____________________ μικρός
7. ____________________ παλαιός
8. ____________________ νόμος
9. ____________________ λίθος
10.____________________ ὄχλος

Part 2 The Greek Letters
Write down the names of each of the following letters.
11.____________________ γ
12.____________________ ζ
13.____________________ ψ
14.____________________ λ
15.____________________ χ

Write down the letter combination (two letters) of the sounds: ου, υἱ, ει, αι, αυ.
16.____________________ long a sound as in wait.
17.____________________ the ow sound as in cow.
18.____________________ long oo sound as in suit.
19.____________________ long i sound as in bite.
20.____________________ the we sound.

Part 3 Quotations
Write down the meaning of each of the following quotations and who wrote them.

Βραχὺς αἰών.
21.________________________________________ meaning
22.________________________________________ author



μέτρον γάρ τοῦ βίου τὸ καλόν, οὐ τὸ τοῦ χρόνου μῆκος.
23.________________________________________ meaning
24.________________________________________ author

κοινὰ τὰ τῶν φίλων. 
25.________________________________________ meaning
26.________________________________________ author

Ἐγώ εἰμι ὁ ἄρτος τῆς ζωῆς.
27.________________________________________ meaning
28.________________________________________ author

χάρις ὐμῖν καὶ εἰρηνη.
29.________________________________________ meaning
30.________________________________________ authors (general)

Part 4 Grammar
Write down the conjugation of λέγω.

singular plural
1st person
2nd person
3rd person

Write down the declension of λόγος.
Singular Plural

Nominative

Accusative

Genitive 

Dative Case 

Part 5 Greek Etymology, Literature and Philosophy
45.________________________________________ What Greek word gives us the English 

word clinic?
46.________________________________________ What Greek word gives us the English 

word android?



47.________________________________________ Name the last “great” Greek writer of 
tragedy who wrote very disturbing, violent plays, such as the Bacchae?  

48.________________________________________ Name the first “great” Greek writer of 
tragedy (the “Father of Tragedy”) who wrote about the Orestes? 

49. ________________________________________ Name the philosophy that taught a 
disregard of human conventions, the importance of people, and a general distrust of human 
intentions?

50.________________________________________ Name the philosopher that taught that 
pleasure was the highest good.

Honor Code Statement: I did not consult any material while taking the test. After I completed the 
test, I did not change any answers by checking them with the instruction sheets or books.

________________________________________________
Signature


